HPE SYNERGY COMPOSABLE

OBJECTIVES
These learning paths provide the route to administrative competence in various HPE Synergy environments. Recommended prerequisite training or equivalent skills and experience are key to benefitting from these technical, interactive courses. Click on the course icon to register.

- **Go on a Test Drive**
  - Test drive HPE Composability
  - H0LN7S
  - Test Drive Composability (TDC) for HPE Synergy
    - 1 day
    - 1 credit
  - HQ7G8S
  - Composing HPE Synergy Resources (TDC 200)
    - 1 day
    - 1 credit

- **HPE Synergy Administration**
  - For day-to-day hands-on Administration/Operations skills
  - H0LN3S/H0LP7AAE
  - 3 days/24 hours
  - 3 credits

- **HPE Synergy Advanced Administration**
  - Attend at least one of the prerequisites (H4C04S or H0LN3S) plus 6 months working experience with HPE Synergy
  - H4C04S/H4C04AAE
  - 3 days
  - 3 credits

- **HPE OneView Administration**
  - H4C04S/H4C04AAE
  - 3 days
  - 3 credits

- **Ansible**
  - H8Q13S
  - 3 days
  - 3 credits

- **HPE Synergy Administration**
  - H0LN3S/H0LP7AAE
  - 3 days/24 hours
  - 3 credits

- **HPE OneView**
  - H8PF6S
  - 3 days
  - 3 credits

- **Implementing Advanced VMware Technologies on HPE Synergy and HPE Primera**
  - H9TS9S
  - 2 days
  - 2 credits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H0LP6AAE</td>
<td>HPE OneView Overview and Configuration for HPE Synergy</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>0.25 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0LN2AAE</td>
<td>HPE Synergy Solutions Overview</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
<td>1 credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H0LP7AAE</td>
<td>HPE Synergy Administration</td>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>3 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H9TS7AAE</td>
<td>HPE OneView Global Dashboard Essentials</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>0.25 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H9TS5AAE</td>
<td>Using REST API with HPE OneView</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>1 credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HPE Digital Learner Subscriptions
HPE Digital Learner annual Bronze subscription includes over 375 hours of continuous learning.

HPE Right Start Knowledge Bundle (RSK)
Curious where to begin? Start with the HPE Right Start Knowledge Bundle for HPE Synergy.

HPE Partner Ready Certifications
HPE certification training for learners of all levels—professional, expert, and master.

HPE Digital Badge

NOTES
Each credit unit = 1 unit of HPE Training Credit for Servers and Hybrid IT Services (HF385A1/HF385E)

1HPE Synergy Image Streamer is optional for those using Image Streamer in a composable environment.

KEY
Required course
Optional course
Virtual instructor-led training (VILT)
eLearning
HPE Digital Learner

LEARN MORE AT
hpe.com/us/training/convergedsystem
hpe.com/us/training/cloud